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Jtfaysrtlle idaatlwr.

What Jlny lie Expretcd Here During the
Next Thirty-ni- x Hours.

THE LEDGER CODE.

ntt streamer jmm;
Jiluenxiii or sjew;
Slack ABOVE-'tW- lll wahueb errew.
Itlatk DBNnATIC-OOLD- EII 'twill be!
If Dlack't notahewn no cbance we'll see.

. .iWnanhjMia aia Maa .v. f.tMrlyilx hour; ending at I o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

K3TJ leu have frtendt viitttng you, or if jeu are
going en a villi, pleate drop u a note te (hat effect.

Miss Jcssle Bayless is visiting rola-tlve- s

at West Union.

Colonel and Mrs. M. C. Russell re-

turned Saturday ovening from Cincin-
nati.

Judge Themas It. Phistcr has re-

turned from Johannesburg Colony,
Tenn.

Colonel E. Rebert Jtlaine of Cincin-
nati spoilt yosterday with rolatlves and
friends here.

Mrs. V. L. PIper has rotilrned te her
liome at Carllsle after a visit te rola-

tleos In the county.

Captain Ilorace J. Cochran of the
'Masen County Guards roturned this
morning te Frankfort.

Mrs. James P. Mannen and daughter,
Bird Franklin, wcre the guests of Dr.
Jehn A. lteed last week.

Miss Tem in le Campbell of Carlisle
lias roturned home after a visit te Mrs.
Hebcrt Wilsen at Maysvllle.

Miss Katharyn Zlngorle of Mndlson-ville- ,

O., arrlved Thursday as the guest
of Mrs. J. Uronner and family.

Mrs. Henry A. Pewor and little daugh-
ters are hore from Paris te attend the
Kcnnor-Pewc- r nuptials Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Duley and Miss
Adah Lee Sousley spent yosterday
with the former's methor near Tllten.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland have re-

turned from Cincinnati, where Mr.
Bland has been recelving medical treat-
ment.

Mr. Dillard Deming returned this
morning te Frankfort after a short
visit te his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Deming.

Mrs. Anna Heiser of Cincinnati re-

turned te her home yosterday, having
for a few days been the guest of Mrs.
J. Brennor and family.

Colenol Themas Owens, Hansen
Kennedy,. Charles W. Weed and Harry
Kenncdy of Carllsle's legal talent, wero
here Saturday concerning matters In
bankruptcy with Themas It. Phlster.
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Mr. Ed. Stoker of Covington spout
Sunday liore.

Mrs. J. I). Muse nnd chlldren loave
today te spend the week with relatives
at Mt. Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. "Lode" Spalding of
Lawronce, Kas., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jehn Walsh. They are en reuto
te visit thelr daughter In New Yerk.
Mr. Spalding is a nutlve of Maysvllle,
and this Is his first visit in nearly
thirty years.

BJTir you linie nn Item or neni, plejwe
call up The Ledger, Telephone 33, null let

bate It.

Fresh Oysters at Koper's.

Mrs. Martin Ulorley is convalescent.
Mrs. Alten Gerroll Is very ill at her

home en East Third street.
The vonerablo J. W. Hancock is

as semowhat hotter.
Ray's Rainbow Mlxed Paint is guai-antee- d

pure at Postelllco Drugstore.
Gcergo S. Ress of Walllngferd has an

lncrease of ponsien from ?0 te $8

month.
Mrs. J.iH. Regors has added a hand-sem- o

veranda te her East Third street
rosidenco.

The mail sorvlce between Abigail and
Gormantewn has been Increased te
three times a week.

My stock is new ropleto with correct
styles of Spring and Summer Milllnery.

Mrs. L. V. Davis.
The Treasury Department has rcfused

te gostero the Stamp Deputy's olllce at
Midway, abelishod semo months age.

Owing te the illness of the Paster,
Rev. J. O. A. Vaught, thore wero no
sorvices last ovening at the M. E.
Church, Seuth.

Jeseph W. Nichols, Cashier of the
Seuthorn National Hank and for thirty
yerrs engaged in banking In Louisville,
dropped dead Saturday.

T1IK LKDOKK lends In4V nil, nnil is the fnvoiite pnper
of the people.

Thore are new about CO cases of small-
pox at the Bourbon county pest house,
and In and around Paris. They are all
Nogreos with the exception of eno case.

Jehn Sapp, carpet cleaning; also
cleans rugs, furniture, &e. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or no charge. Leave
orders at G. T. Weed's Drugstore.

Colenol Eugone Cellins wears barn-
eoor smile and steps awfully high. It's

boy; and It's named II. II. Cellins, in
honor of its paternal grandfather, eno
of the host men that ever lived.

Mr. Frank Pumell will go this after-
noon te Lexington te meet his brother
Len, who has been with the Masen
County Guards at Frankfort, and to-

gether they will engage in work in the
former city.

USE E. R. WEBSTER & CO.'S

"OWLBRANB"S,a
LEMON, VANILLA, ETC.

UO'A meilel of Purity, Flaver ami Strength.

HIVE:
I Mattings......

J ....and Rugs.

UtflOlS
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Theso will seen be busy times for the careful housewlfo. With the advent
of spring 's thoughts will turn te new Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,
tfec. We have a stock of these articles that we feel will meet your overy roquire-mon- t

from the cheapest Hemp at 10c a yard te the host Axminster at $1.25 a yard.
Our carpet stock was solectod with the purpeso of giving you the host values for
the least money. In all grades of Ingrains, Rrussels' and Axmlnsters we show
great variety of patterns and colors. Our Matting stock consists of about 175
rolls, priceB ranging from 10c te 50a a yard. You'll find hore all the new Japa-iios- e

carpet designs in many dlfforent colors. Our Rug stoek, toe, Is very large.
Smyrnas from $1.40 te $5.05; Moquetto Rugs, all new tleslgns, at $2.25 and $3.25.
Mats te match 05c. If you noed a new lloer cevoring leek at ours befero purchas-
ing olsewhoro.. You'll find it te your profit.

LACE tURTAlne! and CURTAIN GOODS.
You'll find our stocks of theso mero than complete Thore are toe many

kinds te go Inte (tetalis. The Lace Curtains are prlced from 39e te $12 a pair. Ail
kinds are ropresontod, from the dainty Point de Esprit te the olaberato Roman--esciu- o.

Pertiores from $2.25 te $5.95 per pair. The new Bagdad Portieros, worth
fully $5, are prlced hore at $3.05. We huve. toe, Curtain Goods of all kinds Dotted

wibs, iiutlled Hambercd, MUBllns and JS'etj prices iue te sac ayarci.

MAJESTY'

OfeS

....CORSET
Is rocegnlzod as America's groatest Cerset by the army of women who have worn
It and knew Its comfort, its healthfulness and its economy. It is a Cerset we
back with a posltlve guarantoe that It will net change In shape, will net stretch,-ben-

or break and will net show the effects of porsplratlen.
We would like all our patrons te get acquainted with this wonderful stay.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Andersen
will shortly go te Pittsburgh te roside.

Quite a number of the night telegraph
oIIIceb along the C. and O. have been
abolished.

Mr. D. A. Emmitt has moved his fam-
ily te Baltlmore, where he has charge
of a large distilling plant.

The Redmon of this city will at enco
erganizo a gang of "Haymakers," with
semo thirty charter members.

The remains of the infant child of MrA
and Mrs. George Blythe of West Third
atrcet wero interred Friday last.

Mr. George W. Smith, the former
plumber of this city, is new In the em-

ploy of Mr. D. A. Emmitt in Baltimore.
I will pay you your own prlce for a

match te my hearso herso.
M. F. CoeaiiLiy.

Rev. Gcergo P. Taubman, late of
Maysllck, was called from Portsmouth
te Cleveland by the sorieus Illness of
his father.

The Court of Appeals has decided
that the Masonic Tomple at Nowpert is
subject te taxation, and that $2,200 ar-
rearages must be paid.

At New Yerk a dlscharge in bank-
ruptcy has been granted te Jehn 11.
Haverly, the theatrical and minstrel
manager, wiping out $327,719 of debts.

The Hen. James N. Kchoe of this city
nutherl7.es the announcement of his can-
didacy for the Democratic nomination
for Congress from tills District. By ttie
way, Tim Lkrekr, which is the paper
for news, Is the first first local te impart
tliis Information.

Mr. Themas Ferman of near Washing-
ton, while en his way to Mr. James
Claybrook's yosterday for dinner, was
suddenly selzed with sickness and fell
in a swoon. He was conveyed te the
heuso, and at a late hour last night had
partially returned te consciousness.

The lecture by Dr. Jehn Barbour en
"Shakspeare; the Man as Revealed In
His Works," will be given in the Chapel
of Hayswood Seminary Tuesday eve-

ning, April 21th, nt 7:30. The friends
and patrons of the school are invited
and all who would enjoy tills literary
treat.

Experts who have examined the au-

ditorium of the First Presbyterian
Church, damaged by smoke, say that
the big room will have te be refrescoed.
They think the insurance companies
should stand two-third- s and the Church
one-thir- d of the cost; and a settlement
will most likely be made en this basis.

-

WHO THEY ARE.

List of Republican County Commi-
tteemen Selected at Sat-

urday's Meetintjs.

The Republicans of Masen county met
in thelr rcspectlve Precincts Saturday
and elected their member of the County
Committee.

Following are the successful ones se
far as reperted:

First Ward--J. 1). Dye.
Second Ward A. M January.
Third Ward Henry Ort.
Fourth Ward George N. Crawford.
Fiftli Ward W. E. Stallcup.
Sixth Ward Ed. II. Bryant.
Plugtown Jacob Wermald.
Devor F. M. Duuliam.
Minerva
Fernleaf P. McKibben.
Gormantewn M. S. McLean.
Murplivsvllle J. C. Stovenson.
Sardis B. G. Grigsby.
East Maysllck
West Mavslick
Hilltop Themas Ferman.
Washington W. W. Gault.
Holena
Lewlsburg
Dleterich Jehn I. Mathews.
PlumviHe
Orangeburg
Theso Committeemen are ordercd te

meet in this city next Saturday, April
23th, at 1 p. in., te erganizo the County
Committeo by electing a Chairman, Sec-rotar- y

and Troasurer, who may or may
net be mombers of the Committee

Theso Committeemen shall held thelr
efllces for the term of four years.

HUMPT DUMPTY" TONIGHT.

Dicksen it Mustard's big company
arrived in this city this morning and
will be seen at the Washington Opera- -

heuso tonight in a gorgoeus revlval of
the evor popular "Humpty Dumpty."
In speaklng of this mammoth produc-
tion The Columbus (O.) State Journal
says: " 'Humpty Dumpty' as seen at
the High Street Theater last night is a
great scenic spectacle en the scale of
Hanlen's 'Superba' with a wealth of
gorgeous sconery Interpreted by a com
pany numbering 50 people The char-acto- rs

are theso who have always set the
chlldren wild Humpty Dumpty, Old
One-Tw- e, Temmio Tuoker, Goedio Two-Sho-

and all the rest. Thore are funny
clowns, wonderful acrobats, dragons,
turtles, the Jabborweck and dancing
sprites." Seats en sale at Nelsen's.

Qumtlen Anticered.
Yes, August l'lewer still hns the largest sale et

any medicine In the cIvlllitHi world. Your
mothers and grandmothers never thought et using
anything else for Indigestion or Hllteusness.
Doctors were sesree, and they seldom heard of
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean
out the system and step fermentation of undi-

gested feed, regulate the action of the liver, stim-
ulate the nervous and organle action et the sys.-ter-

and that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with 'headaches and ether aches. Yeu
only need a few doses of Green's August Flower,
In liquid form, te make you satlsQed there Is noth-
ing serious the matter with you. Fer sale by J, C.

Pecer.

PRICE ONE CENT.

HARVEST OF DEATH.

Several Goed Citizens Who Have
Passed te the Great Boyend.

MISS ANNA M'lLVAINEV.

The death of Miss Anna Mcllvalney
occurred at 0:30 Saturday night at her
home en Limcstone street.

Deceased was born August 10th, 1810,

and tier entire llfe had been spent In
this city.

One sister, Miss Catherine, and a
brother, Mr. Jehn Mcllvalney, survive.

The funeral took place at 9 o'clock
this morning from St. Patrick's Church,
with High Mass, the services being
cenductod by the Rev. A. T. Ennis.

Burial in Maysvllle Cemetery.

MISS T.YDK MOIIKIIKAD.

Miss Lyde Merchcad of Mt. Gilcad
died at 10 o'clock Saturday of a compli-
cation of diseases after an illness of
soveral months.

The funeral took place this morning
at 10 o'clock from the home with servi-

ces by the Paster of the Methodist
Church, te which denomination she was
a devoted adherent for many years.

Twe sisters survive Mrs. Frame of
Flemlngsburg and Miss Kate Merc-

hcad, who lived with the deceased.
Miss Merchcad was a niece of the late
Jeseph Walllngferd of ttiis city.

The Interment will be in the family
let In the Maysvllle Cemetery, the cor-

tege reaching the grave about 12:30 p.
m.

MIlS. LIDA H0m LONG.

Mrs. Llda Herd, relict of the late
Frank II. Leng, died of pneumonia at
her home near Clark's Station at 0:30

Sunday morning.
She was born September Oth, 1812, and

was a daughter of Mr. Abner Herd, eno
of the best known citizens of the county
and at eno time Presldent of ttie Mays-

vlleo and Lexington Railroad.
Her husband died a few years since,

but she leaves surviving two sons and
a daughter Dr. L. H. Leng and Herd
Leng, and Miss Carrie Leng.

The funeral will take place from ttie
late residence Wednesday morning,
at 10 o'clock, with services by ttie Rev.
W. W. Hall and Elder Jenes, and the
interment will be in the Maysvllle
Cemetery.

MIlS. IlKllNAni) II. I1IIUNS.

Mrs. Bernard II. Bruns, aged 21, died
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Geerge
Benz, at Maysllck, Saturday morning.

She was taken 111 at tier home In this
city soveral weeks age and was re-

moved to her mother's, where she died.
Mrs. Bruns leaves a husband, Mr.

Bernard II. Bruns, who is an empleye
of the Kclth-Shrecd- cr Ce. of this city,
a mother, three brothers Ottie, Gcergo
and Charles Benz and two sisters-Mis- ses

'Nannie and Nettio Benz of
Maysllck.

The funeral occurred this morning at
0 o'clock from the Maysllck Catholic
Church, the remains being interred at
Washington.

D. JOHN r. FI.KMINO.
The LKnciEn Saturday contained brief

mention of the death of eno of Flemlng
county's most honored citlzens, Dr.
Jehn F. Fleming, which eccurrod at tiis
home in Nopten.

Dr. Fleming was a native of Flem-
lngsburg and was In his SGth year.

During the War for the Union he was
Surgeon of the Tenth Kentucky Cav-
alry, and at all the rounieus of the old
soldiers he was an idolized guest.

He was married four times, tils last
wlfe surviving; and he leavos an hon-
ored family of six children four sons
and two daughters Mrs. C. W. Darnall
of this city, Mrs. Frank Congleton of
Moeroflold, Hen. Jehn Flemlng of
Denver, Cot., Themas of Fert Scott,
KaB., and Watsen and Charles Fleming
of Fleming county.

The funeral took place at 10 o'clock
yosterday, with servlces by the Rev.
Dr. Henry M. Scudder, and the remalns
wero interred at Flemlngsburg wltti the
honors of Masonry,

There Is mere Catarrh In this section of the
country than all ether diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed te be Incura-
ble. Fer a great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh te be a constitutional disease, aud there-tor- e

requires constitutional treatment. lull's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cbeney .t Ce.,
Teledo, Ohie, Is the only constitutional cure en the
market. It Is taken Internally In doses from ten
drops te teaspoonful. It acts directly en the
bleed aud mucous surfaces of the system. They
eOVr one hundred dollars for any case It falls te
cure. Bend ter circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress F,J.0UKNEY6CO.,Tolede,O.

Beld by Druggist,'!! cents.
Hall's Famllj rills are the best.

Mrs. Fhobe Landgraf is seriously 111

at her home, Third and Short streets.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Winifrede Payntcr, daughter of Judge
Themas II. Paynter, te Morten K.
Yents, State Election Commissioner,
of Groenvillo. The weddlng will be
colebratod at Frankfort early in June.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

dlWI

MAVSVILLK COMMANDKUV.
All mombers of Maysvllle Command-cr- y

Ne. 10, K. T., will ploase meet at
Tomple this ovening at 7:30 o'clock.

Election of ofllcers.
Themas A. Keith, E. O.

A. H. Thompson, Recorder.

""i--i-- "

1'ISCIAII ENCAMPMENT.
Plsgah Encampment Ne. 0, 1. 0. O. F.,

will meet at 7:00 o'clock this ovening.
Visiting Patriarchs cordially invited.

C. P. TltAXEL, C. P.
Byren Rudy, Scribe.

Freight trafllc en the Ohie was never
better.

The Virginia will pass down tonight
for Cincinnati from Pittsburgh.

As the river falls the numerous snags
and obstructions begin te show up,
which ttie E. A. Woodruff will remove
when she starts out en tier snag pulling
trip.

Maysvllle gives ttie packets mero
freight than any point en the river be-

tween Pomorey and Cincinnati. A
packet from Pomeroy receives mero
freight here than she had en upon arrival
hore. Why net encourage the locking
and damming of the river its entire
length.

S i

Der It Pay Te Iluj Chtavf
A cheap remedy for ceukIis and colds Is nil right

but im want HOmelhlnc that Kill relieve and
cure the mero severe nnd dangerous results of
threat nud lung troubles. What shall you de?
Oe te a warmer and mere regular climate? Yes,
If possible; If net possible for you, then In either
case take the only remedy that has been Intro-
duced In nil civilized countries n lth success in se-

vere threat and lung trouble", "lleschee's tier
man Byrup." It net only heals and stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, hut allays In.
Humiliation, causes easy expectoration, gives a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle,, many ears by all drug-
gists In the erld. Fer sale by J C. Pecer.
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Gifts

We have a very large assort-
ment of dainty tilings in Jew-elr- v,

Silverware, Cut Glass,
c. We can prem-

ise you expert work in engrav-
ing as well as watcti rejiairing.
We also lit the eyes with proper
glasses and make no charge
for examination. Everything
guaranteed or your menoy
back.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

'" SSiS'

styles, all. 12K te 05? yard

' ' -- '

Laerlppe coughs often continue for-mont-

and sometimes lead te fatal re-
sults after the patient 1b supposed te
have passed the danger point. Feley's
Heney and Tar affords positive protection
and security from these coughs. J. Jas.
Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.. m .

Best cut Poplar Shingles, square butt,
18 inches, at $2 per thousand at Orange-
burg or $2.15 per thousand Maysvllle.

Best sawed Poplar Shingles, square
butt, 18 inches, $2.G0 per thousand at
Orangeburg or $2.G5 per thousand at
Maysvllle.

Best cut ChcBtnut same price as
poplar. Get my prlce en Pine Shingles.

Best 8Isal Twlne 12K? per pound.
Write D. G. Wilsen,

Orangeburg, Ky.

If you knew an item kindly tcllus
about it. Every day we tell you what .

we knew. Every day we knew that you
knew things that we don't knew. And
we knew that you knew that we don't
knew it, nnd still you don't tell us.
New, if you tell us what you knew then
we'll tell wtiat we knew and also what
you knew, and then our readers will
knew what they knew and what we
knew and also what you knew, and
what we knew that you knew we knew
you knew.

l'n Inn In the Dnck.
A. D. Farrington, Centantln, N. Y., says:

"I was troubled several years with kidney
disease and suffered sovere pains in the
back. I used Feley's Kidney Cure and
one bottle cured me. I recommend It te my
friends. It has given perfect satisfaction. '
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

WHY,
Mr. Hechinger,

Yeu Carry a

Large Enough

Stock for a Big

Wholesale

Heuse!
We hear above quoted ex-

pression from nearly every com-
mercial traveler who visits us.
We pride ourselves upon our
ability te please everybody. Our
late purchases comprise some of
the handsomest Yeung Men's .

Suits in the latest styles of light-color- ed

checks and stripes that
were ever shown here, and we
want you te see them.

Our

Shee
Department

Has assumed a feature in our v

business. Smith & Stoughten's
range from $2 te $4; every pair
guaranteed te wear satisfactory.
Hanan Shoes, the best in the
world, $5; the only house in the
state that sells them at that price.

We are new receiving a
beautiful line of

Children's and
Beys'
Washable Suits.

When the weather gets right
mothers will be interested in them. ,

....THE HOME....

.STORE!.

HECHINGER SCO.
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traw Mattin
Thore are semo 50 patterns in Chlncse and Japanese makes. Our qualities

are exceptionally geed this year. It was a fine crop of straw from which these
Mattiugs wero made. Here's a general hint of style and price.

Japanese
Mattings.

Effects in color and design you wouldn't bellove possible In a fabric, made
from straw almost all the slmple effects of woven woolens. Many rplaluer,:,

CO In a
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Window

Shades.
Owners of homes, big and Httle, may knew with profit of this shade mak-

ing business of ours. Wo're particularly well equipped this season. Shades et
Scotch Helland and epaquo cloth lu many colors and only of geed, dopendabla
qualities, 30) te 50f. ,

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
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